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Louis Can of Pkffah Forest left
tut week for . .btutoietetripto^NewMexico: .'.* .

_ .. r,
" igUMfigiH^,BCm <?l p^pI? <»¦', ¦

limV" folks'""
ifW ^ nfril

jfr. AWenort art fcoose-*gepirig-in Miss Del* -Geiih'e Apart¬
ment on Pr9b«rte"Av«dUL <.*vx\^

y - J
rho ma^e
eJf0TAtJ»
retjurnTfl

"Mrich frterast'W being ¦hown
.tcngr lajkB effort to^e.^ n»*i«Wrf®i«e for flniahfnk* file m
meat*' » ! V - % '

fa r

'

I
" '

*»' week en«T in SH^viwSJS
*uxtlay for TUtsbttft,:1 Where he Aas
<|MapteHia jSttWAtjritft Wefc£
'. inghonse- EJeciriesJ .Comparxy

V "*.¦ .' . vlJl > <J>M' .. - 4.V. V
^Lewis Wflev-*«*iBr?»enUtive of

the .Je^erson, %amfer<} .l,We. Injqj^..
enee Company, appnt*.e few ^lap* ii)
town thU week. v^. .

,
*» .

Co* Bfxton, Vim returapd from
' Vfc^aborfr, Mi*.'. Cos

"

telle his
friends Brevard is good enough for
him.

\
Miss Cora Leigh Tyner and Mrs.

A. B. Riley left on 'Wednesday for
Raleigh to attend a toaoher's con¬
vention.

Mr. and Mrs. George Maybock and
children of Creenville, S. C., spent
v '/unduy in Brevard with Mrs. W. f*.
Weilt.

"Dr. ,J. H.JlcLean left ttys week
C of Htift^er.idnville where ho expecjs

.o open a d&nttel -parlor there, with
<V> the next fow days. \ I

A child should not- tye kept off the.
.hool honor roll because it may miss

. day/ or two froin a cknens if all oth
r requirements are met.

Mrs.' Cv 4Wet'*$f"f^a«:d^ children*
liss Marion Nelly antPDr.' Hofman
eynolds of A&hevllle spent the week

ind with Mrs. J. W. Smith and Mrs.
iV.C.' Blunt

¦: i ( ' .!¦¦¦',
MnvtG. W. SprinkLtf, Mutual Life

1-iBurance Company Agent in..this
.erritocy, will attend the- agent's, con
ference at Ashevjlle, N. C.,'on March
15th, at the Langren Hotel.

'''Mi' and Mrs'. 'T. W. ^tiitmiye and
M».'^Riisli: Whttrmre, i thejirIfttfUijhCer, £ara)i,' Jane, Thpma^ 0.

Whitiflire. and jijunigr Wh\t'mire Holt
oi Asheyille spe^ti. a few days in
Brevard this week, . . L'

S k >. r ' »;V *

MR. AND MRS. WNf, v/siTING
PARENTS:,,

Mr. and. .Mrs. Breese'^ ._ grand¬
children, John Alden Hlne, Jr. and

Evelyn Hlne- arriy/»d Sunday
evening for a few w<jek'^ .v^altBrevard- Mr. Hine brought them
%qugh th^.cpuintrjr in,ij^8.^My,8ndle*t Monday,. morning iqx ^^iheivilfle

Unas and has. installed several signsi^Aahfeville.-.
. very charming, photograph. ,9gJ&hn ^lden,^ Jr. , 'and Mary Evelyn

appeared ia^the section
of. the Ashetflle Citizen Sdnday.

MEETING OF WEDNESDAY CLUB
.. ¦¦ 1
The\ Wednesday Club met this

Week With Mre. H. E. Perkins at hqr
home on- Oaklawn Street.

.. The subject for discussion was
"The Little Theatre Movement in
Amftrica". J .Mrs. W. E. -Breese, Mr*.
D.,G.,Ward and Mrs- J..S. -Silverstfien
toW/ of i it*. IjeginniiuH^ £ort-r
/ ,Jtes . S; , J$.' Macft* . gave a sketch
!<*feJfa£e{ie »P'Neii,jani r«§# que o*

i TifMrtu* .¦.¦jM.j.'i.'n; .. *1. _ CyU4P-iLLAMEE.CHANGES
..r'.-V .

v.-«. 0 yir. .".V V« J*-* ~>y* > K
i.vl H. ' Tinalej? his sold Camp
HlahM. j;to Hinto64rMeLeo4*vho -has
l>een , the manager since the camf>
wM organii«4. .'

ls .-mv?
Mr.- McLead is: putting out- shrub¬

bery and otherwise beautifying end
improving the- plaice. ¦{<«, r
r -.^ ¦¦ - -¦

VISIT4NG GRAND PARENTS. ,
. »; .-.V

Se^.-F. C... Campbell. of , panton . to.
>rWchipK earnea^v-.forcefully, and
fffjetively, A® . .XffriyV «M>tipg

, .<L%rge cong-re^faUon are,attending
Lj^d <P>^.fA II««boi;..'liaT» JoJfted .the
fhiyrRh^Wj lH«erch}ldrB« tor gray
¦halre^oW m^p. ** ^

A special, appeal to balng^ ndade to
chinch mepfeers jfco gft right and
ceaae. to .be .atun>h^ing blockB in the
way. of the unsayed. r»»tr^ .»/.
7t

[.tug TRANSYLyAHIA ; COUNT fi
f-.f-- ¦.' <.;> KP^S'i V\ i

.1. » <¦ -. «*V l/'SV*?* .* M
tVHPi '«;>M»BCfcs^ th(BC^ntfj.Ua^ijs ^th^taUs.rpad.re-

Ulftfpwi.*
WJo^- 4 «¦»#. <
Wi<Mk ^u«»t*<->47j

, ..with fifty-ftve acco* fit tytttoov
jrted.ID^wral ^ va^had^tf ,?adding
and, MftflW. > :!»©!!#.-« to-*.*.
Jjuyding, mf.d« T-of .foncwtoj-blocka'vttfe...tw«i«e qjufoqrtoaa inwM.jlsi-
,t*rad -apd nicely - finishedwtnaide,for

V public bnfldlggt . VTfrereito.atoo a

n^ticattag^foxvithe Superintendent
.estr* ^ro.room cottage barn»,

etc.r_ b**t) year. the -farm produced
corn, .enoqgh to f&drtfcer team.'kept
pa the -tbrea-mjlk cows*,to Xai-
t»i> pork,. bacom anAtord t» d*. the
.whole .ypar. and .the* sold iW>:hnsH-
^ts.< -..Thejr_*lao. n^de- 849 {bushels
"f #7e>t tK^fuwhpto. af.-Irsh .potatoes,
« t-A t^elawefianj^^^igal-.jtairs*^»>'ac**raijtr Hfcey^hfv
*>jenty swet*.jX>taV°U y«t T ;
rfCbe Cotfnty Co mmifosi o n era iCre to

bf £fe,4lprvdl4t wtat-
£t s/Jtejn InfrtfJIed #J the past year,nretfllave 'rfioderti Wfttr eoH^inlenfcg'ft fte home' ani'slao in tfie'sfop-ernWndtrrt'A'honfe.'

j 'Thj' iSrtvard''betterment witA the
_fO-<ip4ri{t«n of tbe fcofnmisiione'l*
?nd * the BlfptfS^'TLadiea Aid 'harefurnished tbe_ "living room in tile
hime Wry' fromfortibly. '"*

.Fourteen vras the^ 'in'Bateet 'nurji-
ber ^of Inmate* tft«+;diMfi? the pait
¦rear. Jhere are nine thtrfe now.
They esffl har^ medical attention anyJ f ' A .-j

I. ' *.#- tv

time it is needed from tf\e County
The Laymen's Cfub send# repre¬

sentatives to hold religious services,
with them quite often.

'ihey are always remembered at
ihalika^iv.ng and Christmas by, some
of the women .. organizations in town

.>lr. Ahitm'i., the Superintoificn..
s a good farmed aiul is very kind to,

, r. .1 considerate of the needs of the
.,.e. ajid untortunate Ones under his
care. Mathatasian Club.

L.REVARD GUN CL,UB" SCORE:

the following score was made by
he members of the Brevard Gun'
Club at their meet Friday, March 4
Out of a poss ble 26:

Jerome, 13. Hartsell, 6j Wood, 14
Henry, 20; Loftis 14; McFee, 21;
Jess Smith, 19; J. W. Smith, 19;
Simpson, 20; Derby, 14; Grogan, 19
Foster, 9; Galloway, 18; Osborne,
..a; Martin, 17. .

MRS. ED. PATTON HOSTESS:

The Waightatill Avery. ChaptA. of
the D. A. R., was entertained ^on-
day afternoon by Mrs. JEd- Patton
at her home in Pisgah Forest.
The meeting was opened with jthe

flag sali^te.
In order to acquaint the,public

wit hthe proper \ise of the' flag 250
copies- of the Flag Code were order-
led. 0

.

The work of this .organization is
largely; educational. Appropriat¬
ions \w^re made to aid three schools!
Lincoln Memorial. CrosSnore and,
the Southern Industrial .School, .

The Regent, . Mrs'.- Silversteen will
represent, the cbapter at the Contin¬
ental Congress and also, at the meet¬
ing m Greensboro* '. V
.! The 'program was ^ study of the
Constitution. [ T$e )irt^cle^ ,j;ead
were discussed In .a lmost interesting
^na instructive thanner..

' ,Miss Martha Bo,swell was appoint¬
ed parliamentarian for the chapter.

!While thosepresent partook of re¬
freshments 'which appealed both to
'tfcje/ejrjg and. the palate Miss Boswell
tpid^Jnformally of. the<meeting in

oj*, the -League ,of,'. Women
Ydten?,,. , !,

'

, ..

| -next meeting will be at the
bo*M#.'pf Miss Florence Kern on Ga's-
ton'.^reet. Mrs. Klueppelburg and
Miss Xjetn- being hostesses. i

.

n-r.rr
THE .WOMAN'S- AUXILIARY OF

* r ST. PHILIP'S i

. VThe Women'* Auxiliary'.*. of. St.
Philip'^ Church rafet with Mrs. Sliver,
stejen, ThursdaysMarch 6. "

Fourteen members and one guest
bflng;pr«enV,./? - .

*

>The , program-, for _the afternoon
wat-tbe propfcsett memorial school' £il
honor of-'the Rev*;William- Hoke !tlin
saur at' Pendaimi, Liberia. « - -

The man, whose name.:the memor-
i*k will, bear, .was a native- of N. C.,
bora on August 13th* 1800,' in. China
Grove, Rowan County. ..VThe wom¬
en in the Province of Sewanee haye
pledged the- sum of $10,000 to the
Bishop of Liberia for the building of
a school in ; Pendaimi, interior Lib¬
eria; West Africa, fjor a memorial to
the . Rev*' 'JKm.^'H'olce- Ramsaur xwho
went from this Province to the f field
of Liberia in 10 M>, and who was ca$e.'
led 'from ithe -Chuich' Militant into;
the ChuWsb Triumphant* 'less 'than'
three years afterwards.
We have thl^ef.years' 4n which to"

raise thai amount of the proposed
memorial. It was moved and se¬
conded that we give $5.00 a year for
thsee years from the Auxiiiary Treas
ury Ifnd' individual gifts 'for the ob¬
ject wiH^bff%Udly received. "

Mrs. Janlnilis made an Appeal for
help for tha' Patterson School in fee¬
ing- up- * .-Dormitory for the smaller
boss, "VV*- .£ I -#1^1A-11
» 'They >>need: money) ta maloe- re-'
pait* and -paint* !; window -cttt-
'tAina* kitchen utenajl*. and dishes and
Wd lolortMngi ¦»# sv». .{ '. i i:< t.' y.^Sts.tKaardecided to gire the achool'a' miscellaneouarahower and bring all'
contributions to -.the next Auxiliary,meeting which win be held at the
Re^ry fifft -Thnraday in April
at 4,-orcJoclfc .. .

. The-£*)>1 vpted to purchase some
sacred music frj®. the Choral -Spc-

, m» i j* i'A;"kWe were all gl^d have Mr-
Seagl%- tneet;.wjth. us again and were
delighted to, ljear that the bishop .has
some fhoney on fcahd for us, and has
authorized tls :to fetart building 'Our
Parfeh House- at Once.1 . '

, ¦' . . .' .

'ATTENTION' «i- ^HIGH1' »tHOC>t
'.

i t , CA.U ,1) > I ' 1 »

\\ -*ter Www
\ tt fee fedy'^'or1 frl in*tH« ^-Senior1

Claw Wriffijg TKe'TS&t' pasafc 6n tho
"Lire of JJeffersiri TDa^tt"'a' scholar¬
ship wofth two-hundred doffiVs will
be giv'ert. vBoy may' choose between
the University of North Carolina A"
the State Colle'ge of Agriculture and
Engineering. Gfrl to take choice
pf the North Carofna ' Cplleire fqr*
Women and. the East-Carolina Train-
!*ng School. "

Papers to be type-writ¬
ten, not over 2;500 words in length.
and handed in bv May 15th.

SCHOl.Aft'SHTPS. open to Hffch
School Seniors of Confederate anees
try. ' j'

For Girls: Mofflt Loan Fond,
N. C. C. "W. Greensboro, $90^Qp.2 scholarships,. N. C. C. W. Greens
boro, $130.01) each, '

1 scholarship, E. C. T. S., Green¬ville, $125.00.
And 1 scholarship E. C, T. 8.

GieenvuiC, CO open to members
of "Children' of Confederacy" only.

For Boys: 1 scholarship Univer¬
sity of North' Carolina, $150.00;

1 scholarship Trinity, Durham,
$60.00,

Other Prizes, open till September
1st;- .

$J.0 0.0 in gold lor best essay on
GEN. JAMES B. GdliDON. 1

$10.00 in gold for* best essay on
Causes of the War Between the
States. "

.

$5.00 in gold for best essay on
"The "South in the Building of the
Nation,.". ;. t .

Official U. D. ¦ C. Medal for best
essay on "Jefferson avis and Jeffer¬
son Davis Highway."

W. H. Whitehead Medal for best
essay on "North Carolina's Part sit
Gettysburg".

Send papers to and send for ap¬
plication blanks from:

Transylvania Chapter, U. D. C.,
Brevard, N. C.

LUMBERMEN PLAN LARGEST-
PLANT FOR NEW MEXICO:

Louis Ca^rr of Pisgah Koreit Inter¬
ested in Project With Other

Dealers.
j . *

¦

One of the largest band jnills and
timber operations in the world, re¬
presenting an investment of several
million dollars; will be opened In
New Mexico by Louis Carr, presU
dent of the Carr Lumber Company,
Western Carolina operators and pro-
mlri&nt Southern lumbermen^ it was
learned yesterday. .

Mr. Carr is 'now en roi^te to New
Mexico and iC is understood ;that a
number of experienced loggers from
this section will work 'Wth' the new
concern.

It could net be learned how mkhy
acres of timbe rholdings have_ been
purchased by the timber operators
in Mexico, but those familiar with
the project state that it will furnish
operations for an indefinite number
of years.*

'
*

Full details as to the type of mill
number of erfployes arid acres of
timber operators in Western North
announced" upon the return of Mr.
.Carr; *

Mr. Carr is one of the .best known
timber operations in"- .Western North
Carolina, having cut away valuable
.virgin timber holdings in Pisgah
Forest, pronounced,, as among'., the
finest in thfeworld. The 'Carr Lum¬
ber Company is 'located' at Pisgah
Forest. . -J"' > ¦.

' 1

Names of other operators inter*
ested 'in,.the project have not been
disclosed. i,s*
The timfier to be cut, it ia. asserted,

corresponds somewhat to North Car¬
olina pineV' There -is no hardwood
lumber in that section."V .* "

LITTLE RIVER" NEWS.
RAY . ODIME. .

«
, i ."r

1 Their many friends will learn with
interest of the marriage of MU?Lena Ray to Earle Odine of Ariinff-
t6n, S. C.

_ Jhftmarriage took place
Saturday evening, Bfarch £. Mrs.Iodine is the Attractive daughter of
JSr.'and Mr*. W. J."R*y. They will
jpa]ce their home at Arlington,' S. C.
where the groom is engaged in busi-*** . , .*** >H.8B.~. + .....

Jci^n Seece is on the sick list
D. m'KiVebimer and family have

moved" to Biltnvore where JMfr. Pick-
elsimer has accepted a position.

Joe Nfcdjpny and family have movled to Selica.': v"* .. .

VUli. Elsie Jlay of HendersonviUe
spent the Weekend wHjf her parents

5f->.* W. "L. "Couch purt!iM<sed a new
coup*, of a stan d make. ..

Nicholson p^rahased a new
touring* car, recently, of .a standard'main. \ ;.j"5 ,<>' ...>' '¦ '¦ '

TRAILERS Ofe^MJIZEOi
Last Friday the organisation..O^^>oys between ten fn .tJSelye." kn<?wn

as "Tra jecs" was perfectejL/^Theboys met in the Hut. Mr. Hay" was.present 'arid Edufards Brefese pre¬sided. . Officers were elected' for-the
next six wonthsr Fred MIBtr,.Recretairy, Hayes Shipman, Treas.,Ashe MacFie, Door-V««per and iToip
piy '^tton, Monitor. vit.'
A object. of. the 'organization- Vel
to provi4e, ja, stenjMnfir - stone to the,, >Boy ^ Scout" Or(ranirat'«n for the,
younpe'j 8ovs, (

'* The Trailers hayetKoi* ,6wii' laws and, customs. Thefrmotto "s": We "Help. i( A number ojol !er scouts are assiftlnfc, Mr. Hay'.n't. the leider^ifi _ _. Tlja" are;^dwatfs Brpf-f, Rranoh Pax^pTj,T.cn.s Joh^so- .Iohi Wbite. Frank
Oaborne, Volny <. urt^r. Edwip John
son, Jomes Waters, Robert Plummer

FOR SA'.E . I.sffte Yok* of Oxen
and Strong Waeon.' v Price very
reasonable. O. H Alexander. '

bake T'oxawsv. ifpd
v

BREVARD INSTITUTE NOTES:
(J. B. HUflSnes', Reporter)

Miss Melissa Russel, who for the
past week, lias been in the hospitul
undergoing a» operat on for appen¬
dicitis, ifi improving nicely and is to
be brought bacK to the Institute til.
week.

M'ss Pauline Gofor had to retun
to h<jr heme in I .orfo.lc, Va., th*
week on account of ba i health. ,

A Radio outfit has been installe'
in' San Angelo Chapel and ia proviii
out to be very satisfactory so fai
but it has not yet been approved of
by the committee appointed to sel¬
ect-it. We are sure of having s

Radio and if this one doe3 not pro/
satisfactory we will buy another
kind.

Thcfunds fbr the Rn<l o were
raised among .the students, faculty
alumni, and societies of the' school
It Will be named thp "Lanolphi^n";
in honor of the Lanier pnd Ad<f
phian Literary Societies which don¬
ated a large amount,to the fund. The
"Radio Project," was promoted by
Mr. E. E. M^nteith.
Watch this 'column! E>ery-day

things are happening at the Insti¬
tute that you would like to know. i

FOR SALE .> Single jComb Brown
Leghorns, thoroughbred. , Por (15),
setting for $1.00. May pd.

B. W TRANTHAM. .

WILL yiSJT marVlandI -V ' ;]*:>'{Mrs. Woodbridge and .Miss Mar¬
tha Breese left on Monday for Wash¬
ington, D. C., where they, will I'ei

I main, for several days. They are
then agoing for an extended. Visit to.
the Eastern Shore of Maryland withj
Mr§.- Woodbridge's nephew and- his
waf4, Mr. aad oMrs. David Edmond. !
- v. L .¦ v. v .;

NOTICE .RESALE OF LANDi
A .! » - >

Whereas, at a ealp-of that part of
the J. E. Duckworth Farm at CherrV
field, on Monday March '8rd 1924;
yvhich lies east of Mason's Creek
and below the State High-way the
bid that was made for that section on
said day has been raised; and.where;
as the order of the CoTlrt Itj tnat said
section of said farm be re^advertised
and sold : .« . i .. .'
Now therefore,, the undersigned,commissioner will' offer that Dart of

said farm described as below,- atpublic auction at the Court House
Door- In the t&wn of Brevard, .N. C.j
on.; Monday, March 29th, 1924, at
12 o'clock M.
Terms of sale cash.
Land described as' follaws: Begin¬ning o na. black pmi' just East of theState Highway, L. Wi.Brpoka' cor-,

ner, and runs West about 26 polesto a stake on the east margin of saidState -High-way; then' -frith' the east
hiargin of said State Highway, in a'
general South-westerly direction te
a stake in, the centre of, Mason'4Creek; then down and with the cenTtte of Masdn'a Crfeek" to 'Cherry-fieldcreek and with the" centre of Cherrj(field creek to a ^taka.in the Old Pax-i
ton line neju-;and outft west.of Rail-road; then with the Paxton line to
a stake in the centre line ofthe Be'l-road; then with r-the Rail-road; Ni!52 deg-VE. 86 poles to-;# .stake at M<C. Whitmire's fprner;v *hflyp juithWhitmireVJine west 43T poles teastake in Brook's line ; then with LiWv Brooks line N. 106 poles to th$beginning containing 40.°acres,:. »Such rights of fray «s Rail-roadalong its line.is r(esiorv\d,,and. all'
bo right for plot around gravis loibated on- the"tract, frith right to andfrom the Highway to sai dgraves, forremoval or upkeep. <«' .. |WELCH GALLOWAY, Commit.sioner. March 18th, 1924. i) \ | ¦- ;
nqt,9.1L^7Jelection for in¬crease of SPECIAL I
* SCHOOL TAX. v-< .. !To the voters of Disrtict No. 8>Cathoys Creek Township which like'wise include* a portion of E«statestownship. V V ,y. >
, Whereaj^ a petition has been, filedwith -th« Board of . County Commis¬sioner* asking that- the qaestion of

No, .8. Cathey'a Cr^fek to suppleD">ntwe. fpnds for sir --months* p-Micschooi terih. which petition has '» -r»a5p£?ved by'lheBoard of Educatl,. >of Transylvania County.:...Now. therefore, tfiii Is to notifyall persons within gald-'SMftfoi'Distrct
teat an Election has -heew ot'dered bfthe Board of -. County CommUsipnerfofTransylyap;^ County. N. C., to beheld at tne" regular poll'ng p'sce inthe town of Rosttan on'ApHl 22,1984. ; V
" * A.> M. Paxton has been appointeeRegister, and J. W. Glazener and A.M- White, as judges of said election".The Registration Books will be
opened on Saturday, March 22, 19
24, -and will- be kept open- until anfl
includiqg _April 12th. 1&24, as pro¬
vided for in General Elections.

All persons who expect 'to vote iti
sa'H, election for or against the pro¬
position are required to .register
their names on the- Books In this
special election.

This March 3th." 1924.
ROLAND OWEN, Ex-Officio. clerk

of IJoard of County Commissioners.
JTnmsylvan'a County, N. C.
March 21 . c.

'

F%OR REPRESENTATIVE
"Hie name of T. H. Calloway i»

presented to the Democratic voten
of Transylvania County for Repre-
«entative subiect to the. Democratic
Primary of June, 1924 . Friends.

FOR SHEJJIfF: ,, ,

,Friends wish to announce the
:and:dacy of Ed. Gillespie for Sher-
ffl and tax - collector of Tran«vlvsn-
a Countv; suhiect to the sc ion of
ihe . Derrocrst'c Primary thu Com-
nc June. V924.

... ..
. m.m

ANNOUNCEMENT /

We are auroorized - to. announce
Kelt Sinis as a candidate for Sheriff
subject to the action -of the Derao-
cratic priiiyjrkis. .

FOR SHERIFF TRANSYLVANIA
COUNTY

At the request of many friends, 4
I wish 'to announce myself as a can¬didate for sher ff of Transylvania V
County-.subject to the Democratic tgL
Primaries. ' \

*" Lo.u's Galloway,*' , j
Balsam Grove, N\ C.

FOR RfeGlSTER OF DEEDS: ' .J
..

.. -rmI hereby announce my Belf as
candidate for office of Register of ,4
Deeds of Transylvania County, sub-
iect to the actiort- of the Democratic fj'
pr'mary. NOAH C. MILLER of -

Quebec;

$500,000.00
ED IS A MILLS
7 per cent. Cumulative

Preferred Stock
The Edna Mills are -bop-';'
trolled by thesame ii
ests that control the:l,w.-
rietta- Mills: it is' <*he.

. iot' the moatt successful
textile -mills in North

' Carolina. . We recom- {mend this stock as a safe, $
conservative investment.,-.I Additional 'information
on request.

Price $100.00 and vt\
j = ' Dividend.
Charlotte,' N. G. fDividend* -Payable Quarterly . >

x < Bond ' Department t

American. Trust Co !
nr . / - Frank B. Green, Mgr. #
.V ¦» I *.

>£ryf
"VY7HEN Benjamin

Franklin said .

i

King George the
Third: "If anyone
supposes that 1 could
prevail upon 'lew''

»countrymen to takiT-
black for white or
wrong for right, he
does not know them j|not me," is theperiod c

Mr. Bacheller has .

chosen for his new "

. romance . the fight -J
of our fathers for lib- .

erty. Dramatically iik' r

. volved with the his-*
torical incidents and
figures is thebeautiful"
love story of ® boy s'
and a girL
Here is: the human

"story of our struggle '

for independenceand V
the part Benjamin '

Ti-anUin played in it i
It UOa^Aew Striai
¦¦ ¦¦¦ Starting-j. .« -T *,«Ui

:> *Shoe Shoo
f

has secured theser-^
vices of a first class-!
Shoe Man, and' is4. «... » i r \ :.

prepared to do all-
kinds of shoe repric¬
ing in a satisfactory *

manner. -

~

Our prices \ com-
'

pare to the quality-
of our work. 7 ^
New customer's iu?

well as old are
licited.
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